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Horse:

Signalment;

Brands:

Microchip:

Exarnined at:

9s February, 2021

VETERINARY REFORT

Lonhro x Don't Doubt MErley ' I 9

Bay yearliag colt

Left shoulder : W inside a lszy U
Right shoulder = 8 over 9

985100012169749

Ban F, Inglis Sales Complex, Warwick Frm, NSW, 2170

At the request ofMr Scox Darby as agent for Darby Racing a veterinary examination of the
above horse was undertaken at the Inglis Sales Complex, Warwick Farm, New South Wales
on the gmFebruary, 2021.

Clinical Examioation

The clinical oomination included hert, ophthalmio eye examination, teeth examination, limb
flexion and joint pelpation whiclr were normal. The examination also included a review of the
radiogr@hs for the above horse provided in the repository, and a review of a video endoscopy
exarnination performed on the horse. The horss was exanrined at rest and d the walk. Thse
was no evidence ofprevious abdominal surgoy, infection or diseasg lamenesg larninitis or
ata:<ia. There were tw'o d€scended testicles palpable in the scrotum.

In my opiniorq at this timg the Lonhro x Don't Doubt Marley '19 presented as suitable for
purchase as a raoehorse as can bE determined from the examination performed as dosoribed.

Lonhro x Don't Doubt Madey '19 is suitable for publio syndication and mortality insurance.

I confirm that I do not have aoy curr€ot or intended future financial or other intorest in th€

above montioned horsg the proposed syndication or Darby Racing and this letter may be
relied upon by prospective investors who inest in the borse.

Illis cstiflade &|c blrn Fcpred for hdorio ia tie dirclo$ro dat€olrlt issir.d by &e Syndicste ald st the time of o{rmhdiotr
ar,| be relied qbr !' a uu6 doour!€ot Tlre isflring v€nrrilaiatr !s! oo fnrlcjal or other itrttiett in the Sltdicaie or monies

lsis€d by the Sftdioat , TX. examir*im was lcrfancd tliitrg BVA guiddhes.


